
will be felt -in after years. Seed-thoughts
planted in the lertile soil of the mind ; and
under proper influences, they spring into
lifelifid beauty, investing the character with
apeculiar charm. Then, we say to the young,
by all means subscribe for some one of the
monthlies, that as you give up the toils of
the "day, and Night draws her sable curtains
ground your path, you may have something
tb enliven, •and at the same time profit the
mind.

General W. F. Smith.
It will be remembered that a bliort time ago

by the voluntary patriotic subscription of la-
dies of this borough, a beautiful-silver pitch-
er was purohased for Gen. W. F. SMITH as a
testimonial of his brave defence of this 'own
against the Rebels on the first of July last.
The donors will be gratified to learn that the
gift has been received, and with what spirit
the subjoined correspondence will show.

CARLISLE, PA., Sept. 28. 1863.
Brig. GEN. W F. SMITH. •

The undersigned in behalf of the Ladles of
Carlisle ask you to accept the gift of this
Silver Pitcher as a testimonial from them by
which they desire to express to you their ap •
predation of your firmness, gallantry and
skill as manifested in the defence of this town
On the night of the Ist of July 1863, a night
even memorable to us all.

Accept then,peneral, this token of our high
regard which the Ladies of this borough de-
sire thus to convey to yourself and your gal-
lant soldiers, for saving them from the plunder-
ign of a rebel soldiery, ILA from the humilia-
tion of a town surrendered with national and
local defenders within it ; and also for giving
them occasion for the feeling of a patriotic
pride in the knowledge of their own homes
being successfully defended against a cruel,
marauding foe. Very Respectfully,

Dear Madam

MRS. R. C. WOODWARD

CULTTANOOGA, TENNESSEE
Oct. 14th 1863.

Your_ very kind letter of Sept. 25th has at
length reached me. and I return my heart-
felt thanks to the Ladies of Carlisle for the
beautiful testimonial of their high apprecia•
lion of my services on the night of the Ist of
July 1861.

God who gives not always the victory to
the many, gave me brave men around me, and
to flint- and them belong the thanks for the
auccess(ut defence of you town that night.
Will you express my gratitude to the Ladies
of Carlisle fort he sentiments -conveyed— in-
your letter, and accept my thanks for the
pleasant language in which they were couched.

I trust the storms of War maY -never a-
gain visit your beautiful country, or disturb
its brave women, but should such be the case,
no one would be more zealous or devoted in
your services than I were it.my good foitune
to be near your homes .

Dies. R. C. WoonwAnn, Carlisle, Penna.
'.-Very sincerely, your oho. Servant,

{Vat. F. SMITH, U. S. Army.

South Middleton Institute
Agreeable to adjournment, the Institution

met it) Myers' School House, on Saturday,
October 31st. The President in the chair,
upon calling the roll Miss Annie E. Thomp-
son-was absent. The minutes of last meet-
ingwere read and adopted.

The first business in order was the reading
of eidectiona by Miss Mary E:Anderson and
John W. Mountz.

eldra R. Culver, read a very appropriate
and instructive Essay upon the subject 'of
Female Edueatioli, Mr. Johnson delivered
an griginall Oration, upon "Oar Situation as
ispeople," In .his retriarkii he reviewed the
baneful effects of Intemperance, which is
the.c/kuse of the destruction ofso many our of
youtg meh. Ile also dwelt at some length
up% thie•cases of the present Rebellion, and
the dutypef citizen in suppressing
Each teacher in rotation was called.upon by
the president, to give their programme of ex-
ercises in the school-room. The hour of ad-
jotirnmelit`having arrive I the members of
theInstitute repaired in a body to the house
o(Jacob Myers Esq., where they partook of
a Apilttuous. Aniterprepared for the occa-
sion.

AFTERNOON SESSION
The President in the chair upon calling

the roll the teachers were all present. Mr.
Elias• Moui.tz selected a class from among
those present and drilled them in Orthugra-
phy; thereby giving his method of teaching
that branch in his school. The teachers
then entered into a spirited discussi.. n upon
themerits of the different programme's. The
Critic reported th, errors made by different
teachers throughout the exercises.

. Programme for next meeting: Annie E.
Thompson and Wm. B. Butler to read selec-
tionfi. Essay, Sue E. Fleming. Original
Oration, Andrew H. Howard. Critic, Al-
cinda M. Longnecker. M. Johnson to con-
duct a class in reading.

• A vote of thanks was tendered to Dr. H.
Mowers for his presence and the active part
he took in the different discussions, and to
Jacob Myers for his hospitality to the mem
bers.

It was resolved that th.t subject of politics
shall not be discussed during any meeting
of the Institute, and that each meeting be
opened with prayer.
. Adjourned to meet in Letort School House,
on Saturday, November 14, 1863.

WM. B. Bommt, Sec'ty.

Middlesex Teachers Institute.
Thursday evening, Oct. 29th 1863.

The Institute met. according to adjourn.
went, at. Middlesex. The house being called
CI order, a fervent prayer was offered by the
'President, Roll being called J. II uhl was found
Absent. The minutes of the proceeding meet-
ing being read and adopted, the President.
extended an invitation for membership
whereupon W. D. Wonderlich expressed
s, desire to have the Constitution real, this
request being complied with, he and Wm.
Ileagy became members

The manner ofconducting the Institute was
then taken up. The President called on Mr.
Geo. 0 Harm. who highly recommended "Nor-
mal School Drills." He said. that in order
to keep pace with the presentprogressive age,
it is necessary fur teachers to study more
than the ordinary branches taught in our
schools.

Mr. Trirner was next called on, who re-
marked, as ho had not been present at the
previous meeting, he had nothing to say on
the subject.

Mr. Cookie was then called on, who said,
the had not given the subject much thought.,
but would partly concur with the views of Mr.
(O'Hara

Mr. H. O'Hara. then followed, and said he
was highly delighted in what was said by the
fret speaker, that ho could cheerfully en-
dorse all ire said on the "Normal School Sys-

Seagy concurred with the views al
thepee/mated Mr. Stock remarked, that
the pro•perity an I happiness of any associa-
tion minsisted in the harmony of feeling a•
mug its members, and strict a.lherence to
well disciplined Tales, and inPsmnoh no all
the views of the preceding members were in
uoineldence 'With the proposition of the firstspeaker, he Auld not oppose his plan.

On motion, the propriety of establishing a"ADistrict Libary" was them taken up. and die-"laud by tae members
. Mr, Geo. O'llara moved, that each teacher
should pay no less than' fifty mints towardsAs purchase of thisLibrary ; and that a cons-rattle° Of three be appointed by the President
to select and procure.the books. This Mo-
tion being agreed,to, the:President appointed
-Mr. Stook to deliver an address at the' next
meeting, and announced "text book-IP— and
.4.430h00l room difficulties" to be thelsUbject for
418oussimat the next meeting.

On motion, the Institute adjourned to meet
,•math .at Ulddlaiox on .Thursday evening,
glow. 12th 180. 1,-. 3. C. STOCIC, Sooty.

Wheeler and Wilson certainly detierve the
credit of having given the world, in the creat
Sewing Machine which bears their name, one
of the mechatkical prodigies of the nineteenth
century. Weltave already announced the
fact in these columns that these celebrated
machines triumphantly carried off the palm
of victory at the State Agricultural Fair,
which closed at Norristown on Friday, Octo-
ber 2, as it had previously done at the An-

nual Fair of the American Institute in the
city of New York, and as in fact it has uni-
formly done wherever it has been placed in
compmition with its most distinguished rivals
in the land.

A success and awarded pre-eminence so

uniform is rendered all the more remarka-
ble by toe fact that it has several formidable
rivals to contend with, the proprietors of
which have made herculean efforts to take
the lead in the Sewing Machine race, but all
to no purpose. The Wheeler & Wilson in-
strument looms up to-day far above all com-
petitors as THE Sewing Machine of the age

The above Superior machines can be had
at the rail Road office Carlisle Pa. 4t

The Singer Sewing Machines
Our LETTER A FAMILY SEWING MACHINE is

first gaining a world wide reputation. I: is beyond
doubt the best and cheapest and most beautiful ofall
Family Sewing Machines vet offered to the public. No
other Family &wins' Mae ine has so many useful ap-
pliancesfor Hemming, Binding, Felling, Tucking, Gath-
ering, ()tinging, lirsidini,r. Einbrolderlng, Cording, and
so forth No 'other Family Sewing Machine has so
much capacity fur a great variety of work. It will sow
all kinds of cloth, and with all kinds of thread. Great
and recent improvements make cur Family Sewing
Machine moot reliable, and most durable, and moot
certain In action at all rates of speed It makes the
interlocked stitch, which is the beet stitch known.—
Any one even of the most ordinary capacity, can see,
at a glance, how to use the Letter A Family Sewing
Machine. Our Family Sewing Machinesare finished in
chaste and 0zquisity et) le.

The Folding Case of the Family Machine is a piece of
cunning workmanship of tl e most useful kind. It
protects the machine when not in use. and when about
to be operated may be opened as a spacious and site
stantial table to sustain the work. While si MO of the
Cases, made out of the choicest woods, are finished in
the simplest and chastest manner possible, others are
adorned and embellished in the most costly and superb
manner.

It is absolutely necessary to see the Family Machine
in operation, so as to judge of its great capacity anti
beauty. It is fast becoming as popular for family sow-
ing as our Manufacturing machines are tor manulke-
turing purposes.

The Branch Offices are we 1 supplied with silk twist,
thread, noodles. oil, &0., of the very best quality.

Send for a Pamphlet.
--tub—smarm MANTIFAe'ruttINO COMPANY,

488 Br adway, New York.
43y- Philadelphia Office, 810 Chestnut St. W. 11.

MASON, Local Agent, Carlisle, is.
August 14,'(0.-3 mos.

DR.. TOBIAS'
VENETIAN LI:.s.IDIENT

HAS GIVEN UNIVERSAL SATISFAC-
TIONi during the 'fourteen yearn it has been In-

troduced intu the United States. After being tried by
millions, it has been proclaimed the pain de• trey, of
the world. l'ain cannot be where this liniment is ap-
plied. It used as directed it cannot and never has
failed in a single Instance. For colds, coughs and in
fluenta, it can't be heat. One 2.1 cent butt le will cure
alt -the mimeo; besides' belng—usafal:Prrevary family far
sudden accidents, such an burns, cuts, scalds, insect
stings, Ate. It Is perfectly innocent to take internally,
and can be given to the oldest person nr youngest
child. Price 25 and 50 cents a bottle. Otlice, 50 Court-
land Street, New-York. Sold by all Druggists.

Nov. 6, 1863.

Riarriagts.
==l

On the 27th of Sept. by Roe. Jarob Fry, Mr. ALFRED
SENER, to Miss S % RAII A. LERMAN, both of Car-

lisle.

gi tats.
I=El=l

Departed this life on the 28th uIt..MARTII A ELIZA-
BETH Mcll NNIS, wife of John McGinnis, in the fifty-
eighth year of her age.

She was of the number of those whose affections in
life wore placed on things above. and beyond the earth;
whose assurance of eternal life rested on the cove-
nanted promises of God the Father, God the Soo, and
God the Holy Ghoirt. Her death was that of the right.
eons. In all the relations of life she wan exemplary,
smileless, meelt.Igentle, patient In suffering and alter,
tiOnato, • . .. .

In Carlisle at the residence of his grandfather, Jo-
seph Culver Esq , Ort. :kith FRANKLIN ALLEN son of
Lieut..l. F. and Mary M. Culver, aged thirteen months
and nine days.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
Reported weekly for the Herald by

R. C. Woodward.
Carlisle, November 5, 1563.

FLOUR (Superfine).— . 5 50
do. (Extra.) 25
do 111(10 5 50

WHITE WHEAT 1 45
ItED do

.1 10RYI .

CORN
otrs
=

MZMI
=I
=

For Sale or Rent
rI IIIA.T certain valuable residence and
j_ Store Room, situated in lloguestown, Silver

Sprint township, Cumberland County, former') owned
end occupied by the late John Coyle deed., The House
has all the, conveniences and lint.roresuents to make it
a most desirable r.,si•lence, and the Store Room is one
of the best locations for the mercantile business In the
County and has been occupied for that purpose for
many years. For terms apply to

W. M. PENROSE, Esq.
Nov. 6, 1.063.

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S
FURS•

['HE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK IN
THE CITY, AT

CHAS. OAKFORD & SONS,
CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

TudelphiaNovember 6,1863-3 m
NOTICE.

Carlisle Deposit Bank, Noy. 2, 1863.

ADividend of Five per cent. free of
Government taxes has this day b een declared by

this Bank, which will bmpahl ever to the stockholders
or their loyal representatives upon demand.

WM. M. IIKETEM, Cashier.

STATEMENT OF THE

MEOHANIOSBURG BANK.
Mechanicsburg., Pa., Nov. 3, 1863

ASSETS.

Gold and 811vgy coin, .0,027 06
U. B. legal tost.r notes, 10,050 00
Notes and OP.,, of other banks, 0,170 10

-- 26,156 05
Stack of the Conculonwealth of

Pennsylvania. 10,000 00
Pennsylvania %%sr Loan, 30,U(0 00
U. 8. 7 3-10 pur cont. loan, . 16,000 00
U. 8. 6.0 6 por cont. loan, 40,000 tO
U. S. tra 'Bl 6 per cent. loan, I 000 00

110,000 00
Now Juntoy State Bond, 6's, 14.003 03
Cuniburlandcounty we loon. '2,500.00

Loans and Discounts,
Due by other banks and bankers,
Protest account,

16,500 00
113,603 19

16,136 66
0 52

0281,866 42
LIABILITIEB

Capital steel{ pald.ln, $70,000 00
Notes in cl.culation 48,000 00

10's, 32,070 CO
_ ------- 81,360 00

Transient deposits, 80,604 22
Special deposits, 37i265, 67

----- 117,760 70
Due banks and bankers of this State 4,260 130
Dividends , unpaid, 412 80

273,708 60
Notes in circulation Nov. 3, (this day)

being the greatest amount since last
statement, 81,360 00

Liabr lines Oct. 0,1868, beingthe great-
est amount since last statement, 280,413 45

Dividend declared Nov. 2.1813, 6 per
cant. on capital of $70,000, 3,600 80

Surplus fund,' 3,000 00
Discounts received, 960 23

i, , 8,060 29
Liabilities of Directors as prin-

cipal debtors,6,Bs9 00
.As endorbees, • . - 8,064 69 •

~
.. • . -. 13,918 60

Liabilities of 'stockholders as
principal debtors; 700 00

As endorrees, 2,000 00
2,700 00

The above statement is correct to the best of my
knowledge and belief. • "

11.-A. BTUILGEON, CactilerSwornand subscribed before me,
JOSEPII 7jEAS, J. I'.

Mechanicsburg; nu, Noy. 3 1863. 86 '

4 f
Private •Residenee for Rent.

THE Lot and Two Story Brick Build-
ing on the south aide of Wont Pomfret, .between

Pitt and Westatmets an at present occupied by Jame!!
Hoffer la for Rent. Apply to

J. W. EBY.
Nov. 6,1863.

Town Residence at Private Sale.
ITUATE near the corner of Pitt and

L..7Main streets In the Borough at Carlisi,, two doors
south of the Methodist church. The improvements are
a commodious two story BRICK HOUSE, containing 8
rooms, including Bavement, Kitchen and Dining room.

The promises aro in first rate order and finished In
the most approved manner, havingnil the modern iur
provements, including Gas, Hotand Cold Water,, Bath
Room, kc.

Persons desirous of viewing the premises or lemMing
f.•rther particulars, terms, will please enquire of
the owner, Geo. W. Hilton, next door, or of

A. L. SPONSLER.
Nov 6,1863-6 t

Public Sale ofReal Estate.
ru HE subscribers, Trustees of the Un•
.1 ton Church, Mount Holly Springs, Cumberland

county, by virtue of an act of kssembly, approved 14th
April, 1863, will expose to public sale the said U111,,n
Church Property. on So urday the 21st day c f Novem-
ber. 1813, at 2 o'clock P. M. of said day. Sold properly
consists of it lot 01 tiround with a CHURCH ItUILU-
INII thorenn erected, n d Is In front 60 lest, and In
depth flri feet, subject however. tan right of way. free
ingress and egress over 8 foot in wldth and in full
depth of said lot on the north side of it, which rle,,,t so
reserved butts to the Grave Yard In rear of said lot.

Terms of sale made known on the day of sale lay
WM. 11. MULLIS, t Trustees
Ron. GIVEN,

I=

Assignee's Sale
r lIE undersigned, Assignee ofMichael

Minich. of the Borough of Ca, Ib.le. under deed of
volUntary assignment Mr the benefit of creditors, telll
sell at the Court House, in the sato Mwough,ou tiatur-
dry. the 28th day of November. IN, .1. the following val-
ulble real estate, viz:

All that valuable Ilow of BRICK
f;

• I louses. on East street, In Carlisle.—
This ROW fOlthi• s of II) two story Mick

•,: Ileum's, each house about 28 feet la
;,.i"-P4.tb,-,,k4:.; front, and having a lot alio-at 240 feet

,

In depthto Letort Spring. The- e houses are well finish.
ed and are desirable as residences.

Also, two Out lints on the York road, bounded by'
lands of Pet, Spahr, Carey Ahl, and Robert Irvine,
and containing about FOUR acres, more or less. These
are vol able lots and aro worth the att eutlon of pur
chasers.

Sole to commence at 10 o'clock A. N 1 , when terms will
be made known by _

=EU=
November 6,1811a-4r.

Public Sale of Real Estate,
On Friday, November 27, 1863.

«TILL be sold at public sale, on the
premiers. Lite the Real testate of thiorge Herne-

bower, dee'd situate In Westpentisborough township,
Cumberland lie. IIty. ntlsut 2 miles south east of New-

nearlhe-CumbertarritNalleritattrond; and:about
tif n mile north of the Turnpike. adjoining lands of

Brice .1. Sterrett.l4iiirge Itea.Sammilllebower..lohn
Myers, George 11. Davidson. and other lands of the
heirs of Slllll deceased, a Tract of

LIMESY()Nl',' I AND,
Containing ONV: HUNDRED AND Acres—SS
acres which is cleared end in It pent state of rultira-
tion, the remainder is coveredwith excellent TIMBER.

There is erPeted on the pretokes a
. • ,t):' new BRICK 1ME1.1,1N(7 lIiIUSE,

Dew and large BANB BARN, I 011
42117,Y-.44"', the 11e^essory :iutbuilitin2s to mike

"toi a CIIIII,I,NI‘E/i3O home Atom. It

YOUNG APPLE OIKIIMID,
with a variety of other choke Fruit trees on the promn

jierw•n wiAin,:to-i.leW the premise.: before
the day of mle will he shown the same by calling on
Sannn•l residimt thereon.

Sale to 1.111.111111.111"0 111..12 0.1.1‘,/•k M. ashen attendance
will he given and terms made Itlll.Vll h /

S: A MUM, II VIE HOWER,

Agents for the Heirs ol said deceased.
November f,, lSGa—tit

PUBLIC SALE OF
• REAL ESTATE.
On Tuetiny, November 21th, 18G3

rrIIE subscriber will offer at public
sale. on the premises, situated in Lower Allen

t,,wnship, Cumberland county, on the Yellow Breeches
creek, within 3;42 1 miles Cl Harrisburg, and about one
mile frem the Cumberland Valley Railroad. hounded
by lands of Yost. Bait, George Balsley and others, the
following Real Estate, containing

20 Acres, more or less,
having thereon erected a new thr a story URIST MILL,

by 55 feet with all the machinery necessary for do-
ing merchant work, In r ompl-to order. Water power
ample to drive the mill at all seasons of the year.

Also, a new two story 111VELLII4O
. HOUSE. Sew BARN, Sew

SAW MILL Also, a Tenant !louse,
irk`,` and Apple Orchard on the premises.
. Ti,,, land Is in a. high state of culti-

vation, seven or eight acres sd it being excellent 'llea
ACM,_Una, ..:111, Lholub reu4m ttlgrs,a.llo.
one run of chopping stones. All the machinery is of
the latest Improved patterns.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M., on said day,
when terms will he made km wu by

GEORGE RUPP
October 30, 1003-5 t
sith—Lan. Ex. and York Repub. lusert and good bill to

this office.

Town Property at Private Sale.

L Three story Brick Ilouse, situated
Nrrtli Hanover street. For terms, whfrh will

Cusy, apply to

Carllede, Oct. 23, 1863-3 t
=0

J. W. SMILEY,

I—IAS just opened up a large and deqi-
ruble assortment of WINTER chornlxn. Unit ,
and flats, to which he invites the attention of

the public. Let all in need of such articles give him a

call. lie promises to ,to 311 be ran to 10,3,0 you both
in goods and prices. You can depend upon goods piov•
log to he a: good as they are recommended. Ile will
let no unto undersell him. Do not fail to give him a
call.

October 23, 161)3 3t

NOTICE.
Carlisle Deposit Bank, 1

Oct. 21, 1863, f
rriflF, annual election for Nine Direc-
t tors of this Bank, will be held at the honking

house on the third Monday (16th) of Noveinher nox t
between the hours of 10 A. M. and 2 I'. M.

W. M. ISEI.:TEM, I ashler.
October 1863-31

UD ITO It'S NOTICE.-
The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Or.

phon's 'Court of Cumberland County, to marshal and
distribute the assets in the hands of toe. Brandt, Ex-
ecutor of thin estate of Ros tuna K rysher, dee'd., will
attend to the duties of his appointnient, at him office
In the Borough of Carlisle, on Wednesday thin 2d day
of December, ISM, at 10 o'clock, A. M., when and where
all parties interested may attend.

October 30, 1863-1 m
L. J. W. FOULIC, Auditor.

STATE NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of Mrs. Mary

Clark, late of Middlesex township, Cumb. county,
dec'd . have beau issued to the subscriber living in
Carrot township, Perry county. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present them for
settlement to JAMES S3IILEY,

Oetoher 21, 1SS:1-6t Ex'r.

TEACHERS' 110'4ITUTE.
rill] E Cumberland county Teachers' In-
j of wIJI meet In Mechanicsburg, un Wednes-

day, December 2d, 18(3.

PRCORANIME OF EXERCISK4.
1. Parental Cceoperation—Jae. C. Stock, A. It. hutch

inson.
2. Orthography-,—Liberty McElwalne, S. J. Lauds
3. Reading— L 11. Uehr, Geo. W. Maid.
4. Penmanship—J. A. Eberly, Israel Donnelly.
6. Geography— George o'llll ra, George IV. Emily.
6. Uramtiir—Dr. 11. M. Stouffer, S. P. Goodyear.
7. Mental Arlt,litnetle—.l. E. Spencer, S. A. Mowers
8. Written •• W. V. Cavanaugh, John Landis.
0. SchoolGovernment—P. Long, Win. Kirkpatrick.
10. Philosophy—D. E. Kest. G. W. Thrush
u. 1%3%1010,4—D. K. Noel', F A. Cain.
12 MIMIC—M. Johnson. Allred Mathews.
13. Algebra—David Miller, William Logan.
14. tleomotry—Samuel Vernald, A. T. l'alm.
16. Illstory—Leonard Allman. J. 11. Shriver.
16. Composition—J. It. Longtiecker, Jno iletrelfinger.
17. Township Institutes—D. M. 0, Oriug, E. D. Ult.

Unger..
18. Military Tactics-1. L. Waggoner, Harris 'quip,.
19 Constitution of the U. S.—II. S. Wonders, C. I'.

Riegel.
The tirst named on each subject have been appeinted

to prepare wraten.reports, and the second to speak..
Thu followingaro appointed to preparo essays:
Flotation Henderson, M. E. Stillltiy, O.E. Flaming. M.

L. Oreasoil, C. Harris. AliMe Lint], Johu MeCor-
mialti-John Hinkle, 11. M. Critior,'ltobort, ralutui,Elids
Blouotz, W. M. 11tiniliton.

Thu Roll will be called each day, and it is expected
that teachers will be present to an.,wer to their mime.
,Directors and friends of• education are cordially inci-

ted- attend,,•On the 28th of Dec. the Teachers of
Vatiphin county convene at Harrisburg. Secretaries
who have not complied with Sec. IW. of the School law,
will please do so immediately;

JOHN H. LEIDIO,
JOHN A: lINAOY,
'SQUIRE WALTERS,
GEO. SR ARTZ,

Oct. 23, 18113-3 t Business Committee.

ISH ! FISH. 1!
A new invoice of 100 packages of- variant( (pan-

t. es or Mackerel and herring at the.very, lowest cash
pricy a by

June WNI.BENTz.

ATE NOTICE.
Letter§ of Administration on the estate of John

h Merman. lot, of the Borough of Newcumberland,
der d., have belln issued by the Re'tister of said county
to the undersign.' residing in York County. All per-
sons indebted to said estate or, requested to make im
mediate payment, an I those hating claims will present
them for ...ettlement to

WASHINGTON KIRK, Adm'r
=1

Notice of Co-Partnership,
THE public are hereby informed that

the undershmed have this day entered into ajto
Partnership, under the 11:11710 of eel 3110' Blair, fur
the put ;se., of cart-) lug on the Com and Lumber burl-
ness. L Inr old wand "f illyer Delaney, near the (las
\ flrks ; where all or.h•rs in their line of km-mess are
respeetfull,t, solicited, and will he ;tromp ly tilled.

()LIVER DELANM'.
ANDREW 11. BLAIR.

o,t. In, 18

e) Orders fir etisil he received nt Halbert &

Fleilnv.'s Grocery Stn!,; Itoliert NlOO3,'H Shoe Store
litol A. 11. theirs Currying :Imp

DELANCY

FST-A-1. 1141 N ( )T I ( 114'r--
i
... 4 1,,t Iors .r Adnilnktraton on the estate of David

G. May. decd . late of 11.,,1 I 11,i0IV, CUM!). CO., hav-
ing been issued by the Iteglster of this county to the
subscriber residing in the same pl Lee. Notice is hereby
given to all persons Indebted t. said estate to make
payment, and those having claims to prerent them du
ly a uthenticatcd for settlement to .

DANIEL MAY,
Oet. In, IS6:;—lit. Administrator.

J'STATE NOTICE-
Let,ers Testamentary on the Estate of Mrs. Han-

nah San no. late of the Borough of Carlisle dee'd, have
been 6,ned to the subscriber residing in the haute
place. Note, is hereby given that all Indebted
to said estate shall make immediate payment. and
tio.e having claims lea prt sent them duly authun•
Cleated fur settlement t,

I=ll
GEO. SHEA FFER,

Exec tor

•FSTATE NOTICE.
j-"Letters of itilmluistrettorrun-the-eshrternf KHz,

ibeth Fackler, dee'd., late of Se* Cuinnerland having
been issued by the Register of Cuteherland County to
the subseriher residing it ShireinatiF.,"knti. Notice le
hereto). given tdo all persons indebted Et 6,11,1 estate to
utak« payment. and those having claims to present
them duly authenticated to

ANIBIt(Y4r. IL DILL,
Out. d, 1863—fit. Administrator.

pLocoMuirrALlC PAINT prevents
rwis froTti Irnkin'', dries nn~rr w~tor an hard as

Iron. keeps dampness :from. Northeast walls, paints
double the curiae lead will, no higher in price, and
wears much longer. S. BOWEN, Agent,

()thee, North Foorth litre t Phiht
Oet. 2,1563-73m.

GREASON SEMINARY.
A SELECT BOARDING AND DAY ;CHOOL

B. HUNTINGTON SAUNDER 11. A
PRINCIPAL.

above Seminary is located at
1 firearm Station, on the Cornier and Valley Rail.

road six miles west. 1 f Carlisle. The buildings are new
tinn well ventilated. pro, ided with nut table furniture,
and apparatus for illuktratieg the V31101114 branches
taught. The surrou ndings,if the school are pleasant,
affording a pint insert in• and vat led scenery. The hotird•
rig Lepel talent is u tier the rare of Mr. and NI rs. P
and all under the supervision sit the Principal. Terms
as as at any :dialler Institution.

For the ordinary English branches $0 per term of ll

For the Higher brandies, $R per tern sill weeks.
Latin, Greek and Modern Languages $1 per 111011th

extra.
Special attention paid to Commercial Studies.
11,,01..and Stationary Iurnished at Book Store prices.
Opine Cavities will be afforded those wishing to take

Musk lessons
Board. including washing and acre of room, is oh-

taihed nt S2.VO per week
Fuel and lights 12 cents per week.
The ensuing term will commence MONDAY, SEPTEM

HER 21st, and continuo 11 weeks. An early applica-
thin Is desirable.

Instructions In Vocal Music Orly, Iron ofcharge,
Address, . UNTINiEH7TON SAUNDERS,

Plainfield, Cumberland County, Pa

REFERENCES.
A. 0 Miller, Shlppenshorg, John Dunbar, Plainfield,

John Gilder, Plainfield, .1 ohn Sehaffner, Thomas (Iron—
SOI), David Ilel 60, Plainfield, George V. Hall, Mt ltren,
John Miller, Carlisle, Williams Parker, ilogeetown,
—Kellen, Harrisburg.

Sep. 18, 1883-Im.

RECEIVED I RECEIVED

WC. SAWYER respectfully calls
the attention of the Public (Ladles in partic-

ular) to hix largo and well selected stock of now
PALI, AND WINTER GOODS,

justreceived from the Eastern Cities. Embracing the
latest and most'appruved styles and kind of °ends in
the Market. illack Silks, Slack Fancy Silks, Plain
Silk•, all shades; Figured. Striped and Barred Silks,
Merinos, all colors; Figured Cashmeres, Alexandra
.Cloth, Saxon Checks. Alpacas, Reps. Scotch Plaids, All
‘Vonl Delaines, Paramettes, American DeMines, Ac.

Special attention given to

MOURNING GOODS,
such as Mourning Sllhs, Bombtaines, Merinos, Cash.
!intros Behl (loth. all Wool Mines, Reps, Alpaca.,
Crepes, MOUrnling Wells. Gloves, hosiery. Embroideries,
Mourning lialmo sls, Black Doublo Thibet Shawls.
Bay State do., double and single; Black and Grey
Shawls, Mantles, Figured goods of all kinds.

hawls of all kinds and Colors,
Cloak and Montlee for Fall and Winter wear, Latest
Styles l Clothe t,r Mantles, Quaker Hoop :Carte, some,
thing view; Baimorals, all colon: Itid Cloves, fluent.
lots. Venda. Botanize, Ladios and Misses Merino Vesta,
Embroideries, Woolen and Cotten Hosiery, &e., &e.

Men's and Bog's 1I7thr of all Kinds.
Truck Cloths; Beaver and Trieot 01Mhs, Black and Fan-
cy passimerem, Vestings, Wool Shirts and Drawers,
Milts Shirts and Collars. Ties, Bents ShaWls, Buck
Cloviqi and Gauntlets. Dress Olpros, all kinds of fur

(Mods. Domestic Goods tie latge supplies and
of every description, (tome Made, and Shaker Flan
suds, lihmkets, Counterpanes, Woolen Varns. every
thing In tart required by the cominunity.

An oxperienred Tailor makes up, at sheet notice,
any Garment Men or Boy's may desire. All the above
and many other goods in additicin to the old stock on
hand is offered at a small advance on first coot to pur
chasers. Xdditions of desirable goods will be made as
tho season advances. I desire a continuance of the
trade so kindly given to the Into firm, and as many
new customers as will ho pleased to call and examine
mystock-- I shall _continue the Same liberality giv•
en to customers by the late firm. Pleas° call at the
old Stand, East Main Street, ono door below Martin's
Ilotel. W. C. SAWYER.

stip 18•Lil• ,

GARPETINGS. '

NOW selling at Ogilby's for lies than
City prices.

MIAS. OGILBY, TruEtee.
April 24, 1808.

STEINWAY PIANOS.
First Prize Medal at the World's Fair,

London, 1862.

•
.

14.
V pill: undersigned has just received,

and bawls to keep constantly on hand a full as.
s. rtment of the unequalled Pianos manufactured by
Stelnw.y & Sons of New York.

Each instruthent Will he: caitiftilly selected—til the
Manuflactcry, and will be sold at the

New York Cash ractory Prices,
with the addition of Freight to Cal lisle.

A written guarantee of entire satisfaction will be
given by the ..übscriber to each purchaser.

Persons desirous to purthase are invited to call and
examine these unrivalled Pianos, at

R. E. Shapley's Jewelry Store,
Midn Street, 3d door east of the Mansion House, near

tte Railroad Depot
SECOND HAND PIANOS received in exchange and

kep' fur Sato and to rent.
JOIN' IC. STAYMAN

Carlisle, May 22, 15.13-1 y

TAKE NOTICE.
rrIlE Firm of Leidich Sawyer Mil-
-1 ler, has this day been dissolved by the mutual

consent of an parties.
Sept. 3d, 18(13.
Thu Books of the Firm are in the hands of .T. D. lei

dish & .Tohn Miller for collection, th.y can be seen icy
caging at the old stand, it is most earnestly expected
of persons knowing them.adves Indebted to said Firsts,
to call and settle the Fame promptly.

D. J. LEIDICII,
JOHN ‘111.1.F.R.

D.J. Leidich an I John Miller, have sold out their en-
tire Interest in sold Store to thu Undersigned, who
will continue the Dry Good Business at the old well
known stand, and will always endeavor to make his
stork the most desirable in the market.

Sop 18, 186:1
W. C. SAWYER

SPECIAL NOTICE.

TILE PROPRIETORS OF THE

GIRARD HOUSE ,

PHILADELPHIA,
Respectfully call the attention of Busines Men and the
travel' ng community', to the superior necommodatiun
and comfort offered In their establishment.

FOWLER & CO.

rIIIIE PARIS MANTILLA CLOAK
& FUR EMPORIUM. No. Ir 2 0 CII ESTN UM Street,

(Formerl*, No 7084 lOWA DELPHIA.
J. W. VIWCTtilt CO. invite the attention of their

Friends to their large and Superb Stock of
Fine CLOAKS and FURS,

unparalled In any former season—
'rho increased accommodatioo afforded In our new

location, enables us to devote the fullest attention to
our

FUR DEPARTMENT
which will be found well furnished with every descrip-
tion of FIRST CLASS FUIIS, which will be guaranteed as
represented, or the money paid will be refunded.

ORDERS per is, 111, will be carefully attended to. and
&live ed, Express charges paid, any distance inside of
it O wiles.

a J. w. ritouron k CO.
No 920 CHESTNUT Strout, PIIIIAL)A

August 29th., 18113. 1

41i‘.0. &, L A Ar.b.4
.. FOURTH & ARC(' Ste. 44
=

ARE OPENING.
IN.) 11, FAI4, TRADE,

French NIERE49ES.
Good BLACK SILKS, .

Dark Figured SILKS,
New PLAID SILKS,

New Fancy FLANNELS,

BALMORAL PETTICOATS,
Red, White and Blue FLANNELS, etc

Sept 4. 1813-3tno.

FANCY FURS ! FANCY FURS ! !

JOHN FAIIIiIRA,
18 A IICII•St. eet, below
th south side, PHILA-
sELPHIA.
Importer, Manutactur
rof and Denser In all
lode of

Fancy Furs !
it Ladles' end Csil

dren's Wear.
I wish to return my
stinks to my friends of
.srlisle and the our-
stuting Counties, for
oelr vary liberal pat-
mace extended to me
ming the last f e me

years, and-VT-mid say to them that I now have in store
of my own Importatatlon and Manufacture a very ex-
tensive assortment of all the different kinds and quali-
ties ofFANCY Funs, for Ladles and Children, that will
be worn during the Fall and Winter seasons.

tieing the direct Importer of all my Furs from Eu-
rope, and having them all Manufactured under my
own supervision—enables me to offer ,my customers &

the public a much handsomer Set of Furs for Ul°Blllllo
money. Ladles please give me a call betbris purchasing!
Please remember the name, number and street.

JOHN FAREIRA,
No. 718 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Sept. 11, 1863-3m.

1)1.1,Igeli & well•known MELO-
DEONS and lIARNIONIUMS, introducing the of

fact of pedal bass on ovety instrunietit.
ERNEST GABLER'S
RAVEN & BACON'S and
BALLET, DAVIS & Co., celebrated I lANOS for cash,

at a liberal deduction
Ila..Over 30,909 sold.

JAREIS lIFILLAIC., Solo Agent.
.270 251 S. Fifth atreet, above Spruce.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.
April 17,-1803-Iy.

The' Confessions and Experience.
OK AN

INVALID. • •

Published fer-tho benefit:and as a warning and
A CAUTION TO YOUNG MEN

who stay, from Nervous Debility Premature Decay of
Manhood, oto., supplying at the RIM` time.

THE BRANS OW SELF CURE.
By one who has cured himself after being put to dreat
expense and Injury though medical humbug anal
guaclcery.

By enclosing a post paid addressed envelope, single
copies maybebad of the author. •

• NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. hisq.
Bedford, litno County,

Dray 2201104).—1y, ,

SHAWLS.
111ardc and Bordered Long and Square Shawls, Square

and Lring, Wool Shawls, Black Thibet, Mous de 1,0110,
Broglie long and Square. Plaid Wool Shawls, Fancy
Wool Shawls, in groat variety.

.BALNIHRIL SKIRTZ,
Ladles' lints, Home Made Blankets. fine or imported.—
The latent style Hoop Skirts—sly quaker.

HOSIERY.
A large and well selected stork, Wool and Cottnn3 La-
dies and Children's Caps, a tine assortment of Bonnet
and Mantua Ifihl.na, t/ingham, Sits and Cotttn Hand-
kerchiefs, Umbrellas, a large asaortment Of

MENS AND BOYS' WEAR.
CLOTHS.

CASSIMEKES,
S A TTIN ETS,

K ENTUCK .JEANS,
The largest and best solerted stuck In tine county.—
Carpcto, nil Cloths, Azr

hoods have all iwen selerted expressly for this
market,- With -great- care -both -to -th«ir---quality-and
styles, as well as tea reasonable price at which they
can and will he disposed of.

The old friends and rustomers of this well known
house are invited to rail and vs:mine this stock of
splendid floods.

CArlisle, 07t. 30, 100

CA UTION.

EiEMMII

OTICE is hereby given to all persons
not to harbor or trust, on my account, tay wife

Elizabeth Funnel t, she having left my bed and board
without any just muse

WILLI All FOR W A LT.
Penn tp , Oct. 23, 1t413.-3,t.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS! !

AT OGILBY'S CHEAP CASH STORE.

am now opening 0 second supply ofIeleguut 80.1 gall liuole , whh•h S gill sell
at the very lowest figure for ra4t.

ELF:GA.I'T DRESS ()DODS,

such Merinoes, Alparhas. Flits Do I,aln4s, Tureen
Cloth, Irepps, t asluneres. Poll De Citesfore, tie. tie.

LADIES CLOTH 3IANTLES Alit) SHAW LS,
lialmmal Skirts, Fuench rorsetts, Hoods, Sontags, Nu•
bias, Ladies Vg,ds, &v. &r.

A complete assortment of goods for Chlldrens wear of
all kinds.

&Amp im . 571 i eelitij. u I Flannels
islankets, the lowest— prievs.

Gents Department.
CLOTHS, CASSINI ERES, vEsTi Nos, .to., A lull as
sortment of Gents Shirts. Drae ors, Gloves. Collars, Sus
penders, Cravats, Neck 'Pies, &c. Particular attention
paid to this department.

I now buy exclusively for rash, and sell at Tory short
profits fiw the cash. 1 ass enabled from my long oxpe•
Hence in the business, to offer my old friends and cue
Miners great indueemen to in their purchases. All
persons in want of handsome and cheap goods, will
please to call and examine my stock before purchasing
elsewhere. Recollect the place, West Main St., nearly
opposite the Depot.

CIIAS. 0011.13Y,
Trustee.

N. IS. All Clnlbx Casgimerea and Vestings, will be
made up to order, (if desired) by an experienced Nam k
man. C. O.

sep. IS, 810

$2 Positively made from 20 cents.

SOMETHING URGENTLY NEEDED
BY EVERY PERSON.

10 Samples sent free by Mail for 35 cents
that retails fur $2, by

It. L. IVOLCOI T,
170, Chatham Square, New Yuri:7.

Sop. 25, 1863-3m.

Men gc. Boy's Clothing Bazaar.
Second arrivalof the *Season.

undersigned would most respect-
fully Inform his old friends and rust •rs and tfie

public generally, that he has common...3d tho

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING
business In all I e branches In the F tore Room off. A.
Ilumerich Esq , on the West earl er of II:, lever and
West Louther street, w here he has opened one of the
finest and most fashionable selection of ready 111311 e
made clothing &r.. in the Borough of Carlisle. His
stock consists Di great varieties as follows, s lc

MESS AND BOY'S COAT.
do. do. do. PANTALOONS.
do. do do. VESTS.

Sults for Boys, from 5 to 15 years of ago. Shirts,
Melton Flannel and Cassimero Bosoms. Drawers, Sus.
ponders, Crnva 8, a variety of Fancy Neelt Ties, Linen
and Paper Collars, Men's linen and Silk Handker-
chiefs, Umbrellas.

FRENCH AND SOLE LEA riiEn,

TRUNKS AND VALISES.
Carpet and Leather Travelling Bags, 83c

All the above goods will be sold Par Cash. at the very
lowest prices the and the City Markets will justIf.V

Purchasers will please call and .3xanane fire thrm-
solves, before purchasing elsewhere, as my motto is
quick luaus and short profits.

SAMUEL C. LIUYETT.
May 1. 1863-3m, Agent.
I'. S. Particularattention given to Boys clothing.

COFFEE POT.

WILLIAM. FIidDLEY respectfully
announcas to the citizens of Carlisle and the

public generally, that he still continues the manufae
turn of all kinds of tin and sheet Iron wars lu J. D.
ilalbert's building Bast Louther street Cacti to at the
sign of the

RED COME POT,
where ho will itt all times be ready to do all kinds of
work in his line with neatness and despatch.

Also can at all times be Nu those celebrated, self
sealing and selftesting premium airtight,

FRUIT CANS AND (TAR,
ltoothm, Spoutind, and all !chola of jobbing done at

the mhortest . .
Cash paid for old lead, powtor and copper. Thank•

ful for the patronage heretofore extended, ho hopes by
strict attention, and'a desire to please all to merit a
continuance (Attie same.. . . .

Dont forgot tho sign of the Red Coffee rot
April 3, 1863.

GEO. W.—.NEIDICII, D. D. S.
Late Demonstrator of Operative Dentistry to the

Baltimore College of°ll4.lrigrie,.. Dentalet __

gibse_err:sßionee;
oprosite Marlon llelt, West Main street, Carlisle, Penn

Nov. 11.1857.

A SINGISZW,.

cTENERAL DEALER in Flour, and
Tall kinds of country produce.
Varehouso owtho cornertebtain and Went Streets.

The befit Fresh Ground Faintly Flour at A. 811401-
ZERB.- • . .

Nay F. 2803—t. f.
•

UNIVERSITii OF PENNSYLVANIA,'
PI_FILM:IEI.I ,MA. '

MEDICAT. DEPARTMENT
NINETY BIG lITII SESSION(ißoa-c4

,,
WILMA)! (Dews, M. D.. Emerlttis Professor of.kturgory„
GEORlig. B. Wolin, M. D., Emeritus Professor of Theory
' and Practice of Medicine. . . .

SAMUEL JACK.t.ON, M. D., Emeritus Professor of Jost'.
tute4 of Medicine.

Beau L. Ileboe, M..., I.:Merlins Professor of Obstetric/
and the Diseases 131 Women and Children.

JOSEPH CAIIBON, M. El., Professor of Mamie Medico and
Phornmey.

Itourter R Hour:RS, D r ProfeliFor of Chemistry.
JoSEPI: I,mor. M. D., Professor of Anatomy.
HENRY 11. SMITH, M. D., Professor of Surgery.
Witmaat PFIPPER, M. D., Professor of Theory and PracJ

Lice of Medicine.
F. GURNEY SMITH, M.. D., Professor of Institutes of Mod

Icine. .• ,

lt. A. P. PENROSE, :11 D., Professor of Obstetrics and the
Diseases of Women and Children.

Jontl a. PACKARD, M. D., Demonstrator of Anatomy.

The Lectures of the Session will begin on the
second Monday of Oclober and close on the.

first of March.
One Introductory will be delivered to the Course:
Clinical instruction is given throughout the bleeslow

In the Medical hall, by the Professors, and at the
pitale. At the Philadelphia Hospital, containing 571
beds. Instbuction is free.

Military Surgery and Hygiene will bo fully taught
by the appropriate chairs.

The Dissecting Rooms, under the superintendence of
the Professor of Anatomy and the Demonstrator, aro
open from the middle or September.

The Boom for Operative Surgery end the Application
of Bandages, Ac, is open early in September and
throughout the Session, under the supervision of the
Professor of Surgery.

Surgical Demonstrators,{ C. S. BIBUCIP, M. D.
„ I.stiox Hobos, M.D.' " ""

Fees . Pm the Lectures (each Professor $l6)
latriculation Fee (paid once only,)

Graduation Fee,
It. B. 110(1 IOtS, M. D., Dean of the Medical Faculty

University Building.
SAMUF.I. PRICV., Janitor, University Building
P. S —Board may be hadat from $2 60 to $0 per week
Sep 15,

'lO2
6

DR. MARKLEY'S
FAMILY REMEDIES TRIUMPHANT

The Great Dyepepcia Medicine and Blood.
St3Archer.

Dr. "Illarlcley's

HEALTH RESTORATIVE BALSAM
READ READ!!

BE PERMANENTLY CURED
The great superiority of Dr. M A ItKLIMS popular and
well tried FAMILY MErIICIN ES le traced to the fadt,
that they search out and eradicate the rause of disease
and hence never fail to effect n permanent cure. '1 hey
not only rest 011, tilt.' tin the digestive organs, Impart,
n g a healthy action to the Stomach, Liver and Ilovvelr,

but I hey thoroutthly purify the lLood. thus perma-
nently curing the diQuase by destroying ita foundation

A CASE IN POINT.
On tLe '27th of January, I8 60, Mr D. S. Moore, tr

Grampian Ildi . Clearfield Co l'a , wrote that ha wag

induced by the numerous testimonials he had seen of
the cure-effected lay De,-.Markley2sAledichies,,tiLapply.
in hehalfof a sister, whose case he thus described

a a a •• For the last six years she has been
suffering (rein Ben-11111a and White swelling. In 18b4
she suffered sec err pain in one of her legs attended
smith swelling which extended from the linen to the
hip. In about two months it broke and discharged,
and has continued so to do until the present tune. On
one 01,115.10 U a piece of bone three Inches Ifilength,
and at another Lille OM' of a smaller BIM., Came out.—
iler knee has been VIII for three years, and at times
the pain is omit y severe." a * * *

AN ENTIRE CURE EFFECTED
'I he )I,,licines—the health Restorative Balsam, the

Fehtlfue., or Black Powder, and the Black Ointment
wire furnished, and the result of their use is any
',minced In the Gillowing letter:

IiIWIIAN HILLS, Augnst I.lth, 18&t.
Dn. O. il. MAlllil.F.l—nioir Sir:Tiiiiihliprty"to-informr

you that the Mrd Mines received from you some threw
ears sieve HAVE EFEEMED ENTIRE CURE In

the rage of my sister, who you will remember, was sta-
b:ring Irmo Sorofula and White Swelling.

Most Iteupei ttutly. &r., D. S. MOORE.
DYSPEPSIA &r., CURED.

ti Beate et AIR. ABNER B. CAM ELL. of the firm o
Campbell & Marshall, Boot and ghoe dealers, Centro

qua e.
I,3NctsrErt, PA

. March 4,180.
Da. 0.11. M ,rites—Dear Sir It affords me much

p1..0nre 1.0 havo un opportunity to add m v testimony
iu fAv, r of -rear popular family , ni.alielnes,_espeehilly as
sry knowledge ~f then I Piracy is based upon personal
en relit -11N' in my own ease and observation of my
neighbors. For many 3 ears I was the victim of Dys'
per.da in its most aggravated form; my system having:

so much deranged and debilitated, that I war.
unable to perks m any kind of labor. I had resorted to'

the best doctors 3, it bin reach. without relief. I used
some of the most popular remedies of the day, recour-
mewled tor that disease, but none of them did me any'
good My sufferings ran be -understood- by -any -one-
stifferinl4 from the same disease, but they could not be'
described in word . I was then living at Hopewell,
Chester county, and In 1857, as a last resort, 1 com-
inem•ed the use of your medicines. 'they soon afforded
me relief fr. or the milt painful sympt which I had
sem rely hoped to bldain ; and In a surprisingly short
time 1 was e mipletelv restated to health, and I have
1...10ve-1 the be• tot health ever since—not n symptom.
(d my old complaint remaining. Since then,l have
always kept your medicines in my family, anwould,
not be without them upon any consideration, as they

do'vetit-yon-ehrinr-farthemc.
While still living al Hopewell. I became agent for

your father, and sold a large quantity of the medicine
for him, and ill who used them were loud in their
praise. A child of Mr. Pickering, of Hopewell, was af-
flicted with II hit, Swelling In theknee. It was a very
bad case! lie used your Balsatn. Febrifuge and Black
ointment which effected a pet feet cure. Numertee'
other eases of cures effected by your valuable remedies
in that nelghborh ed. could be enumerated if desired.
I have seen enough of them to justify me In saying
that 3 OUT Flintily Medicines are the best ever presented
to the public, of which I have had any knowledge; and
it is no lesti mv pleasure then any duty to recommend
them to all who are the victims of discs a,

Respectfully yours,
A. D. CAMPBELL.

These ease, are only two of thousands which might
be published All scum value their health and Life
should use these Standard Remedies, and their cure
will be Complete and Permanent.

Prepared only by 11r. 0.11. 1I AltK LEY at his Drug
and Medicine Store. 2:1 II AST Kllsal•ST , 1anceistr r,
Penne , totow 1101/1 null letters and orders should be tid•
dressed.. .

For sale In Cumberland County by
DA YID RALSTON. Carlisle.
CLARKE& STATLER, Mechanicsburg
.INO. 11. M I LLElL.Ntvville.
I'. S. ARTY, & Co , S Appenshurg.
(I EO. W. TESSLER, West Fairview.

Scp. IS, 1513- 3m.

A Joint Resolution Proposing
CERTAIN AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION

)1,7. it resolved by the Senate and
I)iltnne ,at Representatives of the Commonwealthat
Pennsylvania In General Assembly met. That the fol-
lowing annetatiments be pa °posed to the Constitution
of the Commonwealth, in ttecordance with the provis-
ions of the tenth ankle thereof:

There SllOll 110 an addittonal section to the
tide of the Cohetitution, to be designated de seared'
tour. an follows:

SECTION 4. Whenever any of tlusqualified electors of
this Commonweal h shall ho In any actual military
servi under a requisition from the President of the
United States, or by the authority of this Common-
wraith, such electors may ear:else the right of suit
frogs In all elections by the citizens, under such regd-
tattoos as life, or shall be, prescribed by law, as fully
as if the) were present at their usual place of election.

There shall be twoadditional sections to theeleventh
article if the etrostitution, to be designated as sec-
tions eight. and nine, as follows:

Si cu.:, S. So bill shall be passed by the Legisla-
ture, ,•entaining more than one subject, which shall be
clearly expressed in the title, except appropriation

SECTION 5. N., bill shall be passed by the LogislatUrcr
granting any powers. or privileges, In any case, Adhere
the uuthority to grant such poworn,.or privileges, has
hese, or may hereafter be, conferred upon the courts
of this Commonwealth.

JOHN CESSNA, '
Speaker of the House of Representatives;

,JOAN P. PENNEY,
Spealicr 01 the Sonata

OPVICE 0? THE SEPPETAItV OF nn. COMMON IVEAr.rn.
Harrl.burg, July 1, 1863._

PENNSYLVANIA. SS:
... --- !- .z.....„ I dwhereby rxrtity thyo the fotagolng end'
SEAL annexed Is a lull, true and correct copy.ot~..---..x.-.7>_,.the original Joint Resolatibn of the Gener-

al Assembly, entitled .. A Joint Rosoldttini proposing
certain A inendumnter to the Constitutlon,' as the same
remains on file In this office.

IN•TI.I3TI3IONY whereof. I have hereunto sot myband
and caused the seal of the Secretary's office to be nt--
.11xed, the day and year above written.

ELI SLIPEg.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

July 7, 1363. .••
•..••

William P. Lynch
ITaving returned from the army has

re-opened lho

GAS. FITTING and PLUMBING business'
at the Old Stand in the basement of lho

First Methodist Church. He will
attend promptily to a

ness in his line .

Lead And Iron Pipes, Iron Slnicsi• .
Hydrants, !Bath Tuba, •
clot & Cold Shower Baths, Bath Bolters,
Water Closets, Wash (Wino, •
'Force and Litt Pumps; I Hydraulic gams,Ste.
Wro't Iron Word Tubes, .. ! ,

And every description oft cocks anu 'fittingsfor gas',

steam, orator,; &c. Superior cooking ranges, heaters
and gas fixtures put up in churches, stores and dwell.
legs, at short notice, In the most modern style. Al-
inaterlals-and•work in our line at low rates and Carl
meted.

it. ,Country workand jobbinc promptly attended to.
June 5,18113. •

DAY WANTED.
OTONS of good Timothy Any.

wantecl, for which tbn highest meaket price
wile paid by

ARMSTRONG & ROME
August 2&,1.803-91*

ORPIIAMS COURT SALE.
WILL .bo sold at public sale,- oil Sa-

turday, the 14th day of November, 1863, at 12
o'clock, noun, on the promises, all_that valtutble_tract

of Land, situated in Monroe township, Cumboriand
county, bounded by lands of Christian lion:non, Jere-
miah owors, John -Young end others, and containing_ _

NINETY-TWO ACRES,
morn or leas, of first rata Limestone:Land. - 1he im-

provements are a. new weatherboarded
t two story ROCS :and Outbulidtrizo, a
' FRAM 'PENA NT HORSE,BANK BARN

7 • Orchard of Young and choice trees, as
• • - well as much other fruit; a pump of good

water, Cistern, and running water through the place.
This place to of ens) screen by good roads and offers

great inducements to purchasers, and is sold as the
property of Cornelius Wolf, dec'd.

Terms of sale made known on the day of sale by
ELIZA A. WOLF, Adm'rx.

October 23, 1803-4t
Are—Lan. Ex. [wort 34 and sond bill to this office

FSTATE NOTICE.-
,4 Letters of Administration on the estate of fan

ry Ii uckwalter, late of Franhford Township deed.,
sued to Mrs. Marotta Burkwaiter and John Dl.Wag.Wag-
goner, residing in the same township. Notice Is here-
by given to all persons Indebted to said estate to
make Immediate, and those having claims to present
them duly authenticated tier settlement to

MA IttlA !LET BUCK NVALTBR,
.[OILY M. WAGGONER,

Oct. 9, 1863-61*. Admes.

Proclamation
WHEREAS the Hon. James H.

YI II It11101 PreSidOnt. .111,1.ge of the several Courts
of common Pleas of the count lee of Cumberland, Per.
ry, and Juniata, and Justices of the several Courts of
ryer and Terminer and (liners! .1al) Delivery In said

counties, and Miehael Cocklin end Hugh Stuart, Judg•
es of the Courts of Oyer and Termiaer and Jall Dcliv•
ere far the trial of all capital and other offenders, in
the said county of Cumberland. by their preempts to
me direct e 1, dated the Nth day of August, 100 tin ve
ordered the Court of Oyer and Terminer and (funeral

.1:01 Dethery to he imiden at Carlisle on the 211 Mon-
day of November. PM, (bottle the 11thday,)st 10 o'clock
in the forenoon. to continue one week.

NOTICE Is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices of
the Peace, and Constables of the said county of Cum.
berland, that they are by the said precept command-
ed to be them end there In their proper persons, with
their rolls, records. 01111 inquisitions examinations, and
all other retnembrances, to do those things which to
their Whew; app••rt:ln to be done, and all those
that are bound by reelgnizanct.S. to prosecute against
the prisoners that aire or then shall he in the Jail of
said county, are to there to prosecute them as shall
be just.

J. T. RIPPEY,
Sheriff,

October 0, 1

'GRAND OPENING
AT

GREENFIELD & SHEAFER'S,
OF

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL GOODS.
5000 yds. Extra Prints at MI cts,

5000 yds. Super Extra at 20 cts. Good,
4-4 Bela Muslin,, 25cts. Extra Ileavy
4-4 Bela Muslin at 3lets.
Domestic flingltarne, Checks, Tickings, Jeans, Flannels
ofall colors. home Made Flannels Gray andr White,
Home Made .leans.

We have Mao all the lower priced lquallneand Printa
on hand, and

SILKS•
Plain Black Silks at all prices
We now sell an extra quality,of Black Silk at $1,25

worth *1,50 per yard. Plain and Fancy Silks of every
ileac' iption at low prices.

DRESS GOODS,
as we have purchaseed our entire stock of Dress Goods
In New York (which is Headquarters, lbr all the New
Styles.) Every one will and It to their advantage to
give our stock a look before going Msewheri, as you
will see all the latest Now York Styles,at prices to suit
the times.

BALMORAL SKlltTS,from $2,50 up to the finest
grades.

Cloths and Cassimeres,
a full assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres and Bearers,
all of the Newest Styles.

Also a full stock o MOURNING GOODS, nt
at astonishingly low prices.

Notions and WoAen Goods,
Gloves, Hose, woolen and cotton; Collars, kr;

In our stock of Moods, N utaas, Sontliget, 'Scarfs, Ac.,
we defy competition.

We have a large assortment of Regular mode goods.
(not Auction Gods;) which we ran sell at lower prices
titan any Wholesale House, large or small, either In
city or country.

Shawls of every description, at the lowest figure.
All We ask is a'rall, we ate confident we can please

both In styles and prices of goods.
GREEN FIELD Jr Slt EA FER.

S. E. Cor. Market Square, 2nd doer from Cor.
Oct. 2, 1863.

Fire Insurance.

THE Allen and Eastpennsboro' Mutual
Mrs Insurance Company of Cumberland county,

incorporated by an act of Assembly, in the year 1843,
and having recently had its charter extended to the
year 18133, is now in active and vigorous operittion, un-
der the superintendence of the following Board of
Managers, via:

William R. Gorges, Christian Stayman, Jacob Eberly,
D. Bally, Alex. Cathcart, J. 11. Coovor, John Eichelher-
ger, Joseph Wickersham, Send. Eberly, Moses !tricker,
Rudolph Martin, Jacob Conver, ard J. C. Dunlap.

The rates of insurance ore 00 low and favorableas any
Company of the kind In the State. Persona wishing to
become members are invited to make application to the
ttgonts of the Company, whoare willing to wait upon
them at any time.

WM. It. GOllO AS, President,
Eberly's Mille, P.O.

CHRISTIAN STA.YMAN, Vice President
Mechanicsburg, I'. 0.

JOHN C. DUNLAP, Sect'y. Mechanicsburg.
SAMUEL, DAILY, Dillsburg, York co.

AGENTS.
Cumberland enunty.—John Sherrick, Allen ; Henry

Zearing, Shiremanstown ; Lafayette Ferrer, Dickinson;
Henry Bowman. ; Mode Griffi h, South
Middleton; Samuel Graham, Westpennsisiro'; Samuel
Coover, Mechanicsburg; J. W. Cock lin, Shepherd.town;
D.Griever, Upper Allen; .1. 0. Saxton; Silver Spring;
John Ilyer, Carlisle; valentine Feeman, New Cumber-
land ; James IlilcCandllsh. Newville.

Yoik county —W. S. Picking. Dover; James Griffith,
Wart ington ; .1. F. Deardorff, Washington ; Richey Rich,
ey Clark, Dlllsburg; D. Rutter, Fairview; John
Dams, Carroll.

Dauphin co—Jacob Houser, Harrisburg.
Members of Hie Company having, policies about to

expire, can have than renewed by making application
to any of the Agents.

October iio, I iill3.

ARRIVAL OF NEW STOCK OF

31D ii 6 3r •:,.- cx• ca. cl. .

A. W. BENTZ,
HAS just returned.froin the Philadel-

phia anti New York markets with a largo and
welt selected stock of Dry Goods, consisting in part of
Mohair Lace, Plaid Victoria,

Wool Plaids, Plaid Poplins,
nic and Worsted Checks, Colored Alpaca,

Colored Merrimac, Mouse de Caine,
Double wid h Wool Plaids,

Black and While do.,
Wool Plaid Victoria, Ginghtuns, Ca[loops, Cheeks, Tick-
logs, Opera Flan els, Shit-Gout, Table Diaper, Shoot-
ings, Canton Flannels, Ac.

IVIOURNING
Merinoes, Cashmeres,

oinhazines, Figured and plain DeMines,
Brocade Mohair, Double Wool Delaines,

Chena Mohair, Striped !tops,
Striped Mohair, Striped Poplin,

(hop. do Berlin, Teri ne ('loth,
Paramotto Coburg, Itlark Coburg.

Mourning Corded Silk, Pellt de Solo, Black Silk. a large
assortment of Crape Collars, Black Alpacas, Black :rill(
Itrl ing, &c.


